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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Launched in 2011, the Uganda Forum for Agricultural Advisory Services (UFAAS) as an 
umbrella body of Agricultural Extension and Advisory Services (AEAS) has the mandate 
to better the performance of agricultural service delivery in the country by improving 
networking, professionalism, lesson learning and cooperation among of AEAS actors. It is 
in view of the fore stated that a two-day conference (23rd – 24th October 2013) was 
convened in Kampala, Uganda under the theme “Towards an effective, efficient and 
innovative Agricultural Extension and Advisory Services (AEAS) system in Uganda”. 
Participants were drawn from: professional extension agents (organizations and 
individuals); public (policy makers, research and extension), academia, professional 
associations, NGO’s/CSO’s, private sector, farmer organizations and farming fraternity, 
commodity associations, media and the development partners. The conference 
methodology entailed plenary presentations and discussions, side events (group work 
and innovation exhibitions), and open space sessions.  

In the introductory session, the participants benefitted in terms of increased 
understanding of UFAAS through a presentation that focused on its Mission and Vision. A 
keynote address set the conference theme in perspective by expounding on an effective, 
efficient and innovative AEAS system. This was followed by official opening that outlined 
government view on desired AEAS system. Other sessions encompassed the AEAS 
strategic plan in the plenary and side events, and guided tour of innovation exhibitions as 
well as presentation covering different AEAS innovative approaches. Finally, the 
government proposed reforms with respect to AEAS marked the end of the conference 
presentations and discussions. Basing on the proceedings, aspects that emerged for 
consideration included: the justification and basis for government proposed reforms on 
AEAS; foundation of an ideal and hence sustainable AEAS system; pledge by 
government to support UFAAS in recognition of its envisaged roles in improving AEAS 
delivery, and more especially the centrality of AEAS in catalyzing economic growth, 
poverty alleviation and improving food and nutrition security. Others were the general 
acceptability of UFAAS concept and strategic direction by stakeholders though 
countrywide mobilization and awareness creation are necessary for confidence building in 
the institution; regulating AEAS actors to ensure quality of service delivery by establishing 
a professional body for this purpose; identifying and zeroing on the most cost-effective 
mode of AEAS delivery; and harmonizing agricultural extension training programme to 
facilitate tailor-made skills development. The importance of documenting and promoting 
AEAS innovations also featured prominently. 

Recommendations made targeted three broad areas namely: the AEAS reform process, 
the role of the public / private sector engagement; and the institutionalization of UFAAS. It 
was recommended that UFAAS considers the current global trends in the reform process; 
assesses other key stakeholders (including farmers) in the AEAS formulation to beef up 
the lessons from the National Agricultural and Advisory Services (NAADS); adopts 
pluralistic approach and emphasizing Information Communication Technology (ICT) in 
AEAS delivery methods. Additionally there was need to incorporate a mechanism to 
ensure regular performance assessment of all actors; and inclusiveness of relevant 
stakeholders in the AEAS system. Other recommendations embraced achieving national 
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food security, poverty alleviation, and building social capital as one of the cardinal 
principles of new AEAS system; as well as review and harmonize AEAS training 
curriculum to enable targeted capacity development. UFAAS deserves support by both 
public and private sectors given its potential role in improving AEAS performance, hence 
agricultural production and productivity; undertaking documentation and promotion of 
AEAS innovations; formation of a professional body to regulate AEAS actors as a 
measure for quality assurance and standardization of agricultural extension and advisory 
service delivery. Similarly, the capacity development needs of extension workers, policy 
makers and managers of extension have to be attended to by UFAAS. Communication 
strategy is another area that requires urgent redress to improve networking of AEAS 
actors on the one hand and all stakeholders on the other. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION TO THE CONFERENCE 

1.1  Background 

Agricultural extension and advisory services (AEAS) have an enormous task to 
facilitate the agricultural transformation process in Uganda. Over time, AEAS have 
moved away from being solely publicly provided and funded to involvement of the 
private sector both not-for-profit like non-governmental organizations, farmers’ 
organizations, foundations, and for profit companies like input suppliers and 
manufacturers, farmer cooperatives, agro marketing and processing firms, 
consultancy and management firms as well as the media. Unlike what was 
happening with other professions, AEAS lacked a single forum that brings together 
all stakeholders for networking, experience sharing, professional accountability and 
identification of common solutions to challenges faced. Hence, the formation of the 
Uganda Forum for Agricultural Advisory Services (UFAAS) in 2011, whose mission is 
to promote an effective, efficient and innovative AEAS system through advocacy, capacity 
building, information sharing and increased professional development among AAS actors 
in Uganda. 

The Uganda Forum for Agricultural Advisory Services (UFAAS) is an umbrella 
organization of agricultural extension and advisory services (AEAS) providers, actors 
and stakeholders in the country. Launched in May 2011, UFAAS aims at improving 
the overall provision of agricultural advisory services in Uganda by improving 
coordination and harmonization of AEAS. A key role of UFAAS is to increase the 
overall investment in agricultural advisory services in Uganda and its integration with 
research and training. The Vision of UFAAS is:  Quality AAS effectively contributing to 
agricultural development in Uganda.  UFAAS also takes on as its Mission: to promote 
an effective, efficient and innovative AAS system through advocacy, capacity 
development, information sharing and increased professional development among AAS 
actors in Uganda. The key objectives of the forum are: (i) establishing and sustaining 
an effective platform for AEAS in Uganda, (ii) promoting professional interactions, 
information sharing and networking among AAS actors, (iii ) strengthening capacity of 
the Uganda AAS stakeholders to provide innovative and client oriented services, (iv) 
promoting professionalism, and ethical conduct in AEAS systems, and (v) lobbying 
for conducive organization and national policies for AEAS.  

1.2  The Conference Overview 

UFAAS as an umbrella body of AEAS providers and actors is barely two years old. The 
wider public needed to understand and appreciate its objectives. Therefore in the course 
of addressing the conference theme, increasing awareness of UFAAS by stakeholders 
through interactive dialogue was among the key objectives. 
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1.2.1 Theme of the conference 
The theme of the conference was ‘Towards an effective, efficient and innovative 
Agricultural Extension and Advisory Services (AEAS) system in Uganda’ with the 
following sub-themes: 
1. Institutional Strengthening of UFAAS 
2. Networking and Information Sharing 
3. Capacity Development 
4. Professionalizing AEAS  
5. Advocacy and Lobbying 

 
1.2.2 Purpose and objectives of the conference 
The purpose of the conference was to bring together a broad range of stakeholders to 
deliberate on pertinent issues concerning the Agricultural Extension and Advisory 
Services (AEAS) system in Uganda. 
 
The specific objectives of the conference were: 
1. To mobilize and sensitize Agricultural Extension and Advisory Services (AEAS) 

stakeholders about UFAAS and its strategic direction. 
2. To provide an opportunity to AEAS  stakeholders to share lessons and experiences  
3. To expose AEAS stakeholders to selected innovative approaches for   possible future 

up scaling through exhibitions. 
4. To provide a forum for AEAS stakeholders to understand and give feedback on the 

proposed extension policy direction. 
5. To elect a substantive executive committee for UFAAS 

 
1.2.3 Outputs 
The outputs of the conference were: 

1. A database of AEAS Stakeholders from different sectors; 
2. A list of registered UFAAS members; 
3. Validated strategic plan for UFAAS; 
4. An inventory of information/knowledge needs and preferred channels for interaction 

and exchange; 
5. Validated agricultural innovative and appropriate approaches; 
6. A stakeholders’ feedback on the proposed agricultural extension policy direction; 
7. A substantive executive committee for UFAAS. 

 
1.2.4 Methodology and approach 
The general methodology involved presentations and discussions in plenary, group and 
open space sessions as detailed below.  

i. Round table sitting arrangement that encouraged networking and experience 
sharing. 

ii. Group discussions, presentations, plenary and panel discussions.  
iii. Members and non members were availed opportunity to register online in the 

Virtual Social Network (http://networking.afaas-africa.org/) for peer sharing, 
networking and learning. 

iv. Sufficient space was provided for exhibition of innovations and for networking 
by different AEAS actors.  

http://networking.afaas-africa.org/
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v. Reflection and synthesis of outputs from the conference. This was essential for 
ensuring that all participants left the conference with a common understanding 
of the learning that had occurred during the conference as well as a common 
focus on the way ahead.  

vi. Opportunity was availed to capture farmers’ and other stakeholders’ 
perceptions and expectations of an effective and efficient AEAS system. 
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2.0 CONFERENCE PROCEEDINGS 

The proceedings of the conference were 
structured in five sessions. Session 1 highlighted 
conference objectives and exposed participants to 
AEAS and UFAAS status and direction. It was 
intended to bring participants to a common 
understanding of AEAS and UFAAS concepts. 
Session 2 dwelt on the UFAAS strategic plan and 
group work. In addition to sharing the strategic 
plan, the session also aimed at generating views 
from the participants to enrich the plan. Session 3 
covered the innovative approaches through well 
researched presentations and eyes-on exposure. The key objective was to identify 
innovations for scaling-up. Session 4 was devoted to providing feedback to the proposed 
policy reform of AEAS by the Government. Sharing of views on the appropriate AEAS 
concluded this session.  

2.1  Overview of AEAS and UFAAS 

Preliminaries: Setting the mood 

The conference opened with a prayer followed by self-introductions by the participants.  
An overview of the conference was also presented. 

 

2.1.1 Overview of Uganda Forum for Agricultural Advisory Services (UFAAS) 

Dr. Margaret Najjingo Mangheni (Chairperson - UFAAS)  

 

The Chairperson informed participants that Uganda Forum for Agricultural Advisory 
Services (UFAAS) is a country chapter of the Africa Forum for Agricultural Advisory 
Services (AFAAS) in Uganda, which is a continental forum for Agricultural Extension and 
Advisory Services. The country forum was launched in 2011 and it brings together a wide 
range of actors involved in Agricultural Extension and Advisory Services (AEAS) in 

Uganda. These stakeholders are broadly 
categorized as Academia (Agricultural 
Universities and Institutions); Public Sector; 
Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs); 
Private Sector; Farmer Organizations (FOs) 
and Media (print and electronic). 
 
The UFAAS Vision is “Quality AEAS 
effectively contributing to agricultural 
development in Uganda”, while the Mission is 
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“to promote an effective, efficient and innovative AEAS system through advocacy, 
capacity building, information sharing and increased professional development among 
AEAS actors in Uganda”. The strategic objectives of UFAAS are: 

1. To establish and sustain an effective platform for Advisory Agricultural Services in 
Uganda 

2. To promote professional development, information sharing and networking among 
AEAS actors. 

3. To build the capacity of Agricultural Advisory Services systems to provide innovative 
and client-orientated services. 

4. To promote professionalism and ethical conduct in AEAS systems in Uganda. 
5. To advocate and lobby for an enabling environment for Agricultural  Advisory and 

Extension Services in Uganda  

The Core Values of UFAAS are Integrity and Transparency; Ethical Conduct and 
Professionalism; Accountability; Teamwork; Partnerships.  

In line with the above objectives,  UFAAS has 5 thematic areas, namely Institutional 
Strengthening of UFAAS; Networking and Information Sharing; Capacity Development; 
Professionalizing AEAS System in Uganda; Advocacy and Lobbying. 

 
Membership of UFAAS  is open to: individual professionals in AEAS provision; institutions 
that contribute directly to Agricultural Extension and Advisory Services (AEAS); and other 
institutions and persons who are not directly involved in AEAS provision but subscribe 
and contribute to UFAAS objectives.  

2.1.2 Global and regional perspective of the AEAS 

Mr. Max Olupot (Technical Assistant - AFAAS) 

 
The AFAAS Mission is to promote lesson learning and add value to initiatives in 
agricultural advisory services through sharing of information and increased professional 
interaction. AFAAS has the mandate to implement the Agricultural advisory Services 
(AAS) aspects of the Comprehensive Africa Agriculture Development Programme 
(CAADP). An Africa-owned and Africa-led initiative through which interventions to 
transform agriculture are coordinated, CAADP has four pillars, one of which (Pillar IV) 
addresses agricultural research, technology dissemination and adoption. Leadership of 
the implementation of this pillar is mandated to the Forum for Agricultural Research in 
Africa (FARA). In this context, AFAAS operates under the umbrella of FARA but has its 
own autonomy and governance structure.  As of October 2013, thirty seven (37) countries 
comprise the membership of AFAAS. 

 
AFAAS has to-date established six (6) Country 
Forums though they are at different stages of 
functionality. Uganda and Malawi are leading in 
this aspect. UFAAS, the Uganda Country 
Chapter; has held three symposia and general 
assemblies; has developed strategic 
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documents and reports on climate change, gender and market-oriented Agricultural 
Advisory Services. Other achievements include developing guidelines for integrating AAS 
into the CAADP process and for establishment and strengthening Country Fora. AFAAS 
has also developed a learning framework on AAS and UFAAS is the core and learning 
platform for innovations in Africa. AFAAS also has a social networking virtual platform: 
www.networking.afaas-africa.org.  
 
Other achievements of AFAAS include AFAAS signing a Memorandum of Understanding 
with Access Agriculture, a key innovative agricultural extension service developed for the 
region to cater for current and future extension systems. The innovation will enable the 
farmers and extension workers to access extension services on their phones and 
computers through a central web portal. This will go a long way to reach the not-easy to 
reach households as well as reduce extension fatigue.    

2.1.3 Towards an effective, efficient and innovative AEAS: The regional perspective 

Hon Aggrey Henry Bagiire (Chairman, NAADS Board) 

 

The keynote address set the pace for the conference through contextualizing the AEAS 
concept; highlighting the various extension approaches the country has gone through 
over the last 90 years; and concluding by justifying the relevance of UFAAS in promoting 
an effective, efficient and innovative AEAS in Uganda.  Below is the summary of the 
presentation. 

 

AEAS is seen in the context of poverty and nutrition in Africa. It plays a significant role in 
stimulating economic growth, reducing poverty and improving food and nutrition security 
in Africa. Extension has been shown to have significant and positive effects on 
knowledge, adoption, and productivity. However, AEAS is inadequately emphasized and 
funded. There is need therefore, to revitalize and make innovations in AEAS in order to 
facilitate access of farm families and their organizations to knowledge and information, 
relevant technologies for household food security and nutrition and ensure interactions 
amongst stakeholders. 

 

AEAS in Uganda has evolved through key 
historical landmarks. A centralized extension 
system, which had extension under the 
Department/Ministry of Agriculture during 
colonial period and post-independence lasted 
till 1997. This was transformed into a 
decentralized system in 1997 in which 
extension devolved to local governments while 
the centre handled policy guidance, regulation, 
quality assurance and control of disease and 
pest out breaks. The liberalization and 
privatization system involved actors in civil society, and private sector complementing 
government efforts. This was followed by the decentralized, farmer-owned, demand-
driven system implemented by a semi-autonomous NAADS Organisation under MAAIF. 

http://www.networking.afaas-africa.org/
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This was put in place by an Act of Parliament (NAADS Act 2001).Major trends in 
Uganda’s extension services during 1920-2013 included centralized to decentralized 
services; from top-down (supply driven) to bottom-up (demand driven) approaches; from 
predominantly public to pluralistic services; and increased production aimed at meeting 
government revenue needs to increased productivity, commercialization and profitability 
goal (focus on the whole agricultural value chain and meeting farmer livelihood needs). 

 

The current AEAS is faced with several problems, which include lack of a nation-wide 
framework for supporting institutional development of AEAS; lack of mechanisms to 
develop synergies between AEAS actors; inadequate information exchange; low capacity 
of AEAS to address current challenges; and low level of networking and partnership.  

 

Arising out of the problems, AEAS has been redefined from “extending” research-based 
knowledge to a comprehensive agricultural extension system. This system involves 
improving the lives of rural farmers to go beyond technology transfer to facilitation; 
beyond training to education, and includes assisting farmer groups to form and organize, 
dealing with marketing and financial issues, and partnering with a broad range of service 
providers and other agencies.  

 

The relevance of UFAAS is therefore clear from the way the AEAS is operating, currently. 
There are individual actors experimenting with various forms of AEAS, innovations, 
strategies and approaches. There is need for advocacy and lobbying; and capacity 
development and strengthening of AEAS actors.  

Restoring the effectiveness and efficiency of the AEAS requires allowing for pluralism in 
service delivery. The ‘linear and one spine model’ is untenable. The AEAS should build a 
holistic agricultural capacity that will ensure focusing on clientele needs and fostering 
accountability through farmer organizations, decentralization and ownership by the 
beneficiaries of the services.This would require the full participation of a range of 
stakeholders that include smallholder producers, technicians and artisans, extension 
workers and change agents, entrepreneurs (traders, processors, wholesalers and 
retailers) and policy makers, scientists and researchers. The public sector is required for 
coordination, financing and provision of public goods and services.   

In conclusion, Uganda today still needs a well remunerated efficient and effective 
extension service hence the need for proving adequate incentives and capacity 
strengthening of AEAS actors. Looking at successes and failures of past extension 
approaches, the whole width of the policy arena, the causes and effects should be 
reviewed, analysed and contextualised. There is therefore a need for rational and 
objective decision on the way forward for extension and advisory service provision system 
in Uganda. 

 

Official opening  

Hon Bright Rwamirama (Minister of State for Animal Industry - MAAIF) 
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In the address, the Hon Minister reiterated the recognition of the fundamental importance 
of agriculture to the Uganda economy and of the central role it should play in 
development, economic growth and poverty reduction. Also of great significance is the 
Maputo Declaration, under which Uganda committed to the principle of agriculture-led 
growth as a main strategy, and the subsequent Comprehensive Africa Agriculture 
Development Programme (CAADP), for which the Compact was signed in 2009. It was 
emphasized that Agricultural Extension and Advisory Services (AEAS) have an enormous 
role to play in facilitating this agricultural transformation process in Uganda. Agriculture 
being the most important sector of the Ugandan economy will be the key determinant in 
the country’s efforts to reduce poverty. STOP However, transforming agriculture needs a 
sector-wide approach involving a wide range of stakeholders. The Ministry of Agriculture, 
Animal Industry and Fisheries, is in the process of reviewing the Agricultural Extension 
and Advisory services in the country having learnt some lessons from the existing 
NAADS. It is hoped that this forum will contribute more proposals to a successful AEAS 
reform process.  

The tour of exhibitions of AEAS innovation approaches by Hon Bright Rwamirama and 
group photograph concluded session one. The key exhibitors included Sasakawa Global 
2000, Uganda National Agricultural Dealers Association (UNADA), Excel Hort Consult, 
Volunteer Efforts for Development Concern (VEDCO), Heifer International, Access 
Agriculture and the Farmer Voice Radio Project.  The Honorable Minister recommended 
that the exhibitors continue to work with the Ministry of Agriculture to upscale their 
innovations. He personally invited some to visit 
his office. The session was facilitated by Dr. 
Richard Miiro of Makerere University. 
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2.2  The Strategic Plan 

Mrs. Beatrice Luzobe (Secretary General and Focal Person - UFAAS) 
 
In addition to increasing awareness on the strategic plan among the participants, the 
presentation aimed at soliciting their views that would contribute to further development of 
the plan and charting a way forward.  
 
The strategic plan was developed by a task force where several stakeholders were 
represented. A SWOT analysis of the extension system (as by 2011) was done. This 
revealed the main strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats as summarized in 
Table 1.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 1: A SWOT analysis of the extension system 

Strengths  
 Pluralism 
 Existence of best practices in AAS 

with potential for up scaling.  
 Existence of numerous institutions of 

higher learning.  
 Localized initiatives for partnering, 

networking and shared learning.eg 
partnerships, professional networks, 

Weaknesses 
× Partnerships not properly monitored and 

enforcing accountability was difficult. 
× Linkages among AAS actors were ad hoc or 

non-existent, and localized at a micro level.  
× Poor culture of shared learning, communication, 

reading and use of ICT.  
× No forum that bring all actors together for lesson 

sharing and harmonizing messages.  
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etc. 
 Existence of partnerships, networks 

and linkages.  
 Evidence of learning between 

institutions. 

× Lack of appreciation of the need to work 
together; existence of strong conflicting values 
and philosophies. 

× No policy on quality assurance of AAS provision  
× No forum for harmonizing messages and 

approaches. 
× Inadequate budgets, guidelines and opportunity 

for capacity building.  
× Lack of clear extension methodology. 
× Weak and few professional bodies and farmers/ 

commodity associations with limited 
membership and working in isolation.  

× The role of AAS is not very clear leading to low 
value accorded by the users.  

× Mainstreaming of cross-cutting and emerging 
issues was still a challenge due lack of capacity 
and resources.  

Opportunities  
 A favourable policy environment that 

supports liberalization and pluralistic 
extension services, commercialization 
of agriculture. 

 Public Private Partnerships.  
 Information Communication 

Technology (ICT).  
 Existence of supporting frameworks 

e.g. CAADP, FAAP, AFAAS.  
 Good will and support from 

stakeholders including donors. 

Threats 

× Fluctuating share of the agricultural sector in the 
budget.  

× Development partners unwilling to support 
vertical value chains.  

× Agriculture sector not being attractive as a 
business.  

× Limited capacity at the national level to address 
emerging cross-cutting issues.  

× Non-tariff barriers to agricultural products.  
× Political interference at the national and local 

level. 
× Corruption, plagiarism and piracy.  
× Decentralization policy weakened networking 

and lesson learning. 

 

Based on the SWOT analysis, the problems of the AEAS were summarized as: 

• Lack of a platform/ forum for building consensus on issues of AAS.  

• Poor culture of searching for information, reading; poor ICT skills; and unhealthy 
competition and protectionism amongst AAS actors. 

• Partnerships between AAS actors lack many of the critical factors necessary for 
mutual benefit for collaboration. 

• Limited capacity and expertise of the AAS providers.  

• Weak professional bodies working in isolation. 

• Lack of policies, standards/ intellectual property rights and guidelines governing 
AAS industry coupled with incidences of unethical conduct and incompetence. 

• Low value attached to AAS provision resulting in limited facilitation to AAS to fulfil 
the responsibilities. 

• Low level of funding of AAS, particularly for the non-public sector. 

• Coordination and harmonisation of the pluralistic sector. 
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Based on the identified problems, a strategic direction for UFAAS was drawn purposely to 
address some of the identified problems.  

 

The strategic direction that was developed includes the Vision, Mission, Key Objectives, 
Core Values and Thematic Areas. 

 

The Vision of UFAAS is:  Quality AAS effectively contributing to agricultural development 
in Uganda.   

 

The Mission is to promote an effective, efficient and innovative AAS system through 
advocacy, capacity development, information sharing and increased professional 
development among AAS actors in Uganda.  

 

The Key Objectives of the forum are to:  

(i) Establishing and sustaining an effective platform for AEAS in Uganda.  

(ii) Promoting professional interactions, information sharing and networking 
among AAS actors.  

(iii) Strengthening capacity of the Uganda AEAS stakeholders to provide 
innovative and client oriented services.  

(iv) Promoting professionalism, and ethical conduct in AEAS systems, and  

(v) Lobbying for conducive organization and national policies for AEAS. 

 

UFAAS’ Core Values are Integrity, Accountability, Transparency, Ethical professional 
conduct, Professionalism, Team work, Partnering, Gender sensitivity and Farmer-
centeredness. 

 

 

The thematic areas are: 

1. Institutional Strengthening 

2. Networking and information sharing 

3. Capacity development 

4. Professionalization of AEAS  

5. Lobbying and Advocacy 
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Table 2: Description of Thematic areas 

Thematic area and its description Main activities 

1. Institutional Strengthening 

Setting up a sustainable 
institutional framework at national 
and regional levels in Uganda that 
will uphold and anchor all the other 
thematic areas. 

– Developing a strategic plan and operational plan. 

– Developing the UFAAS legal, governance and policy 
frameworks. 

– Establishment of a national Secretariat 

– Mobilization of members.  

– Developing the UFAAS corporate identity and recognition 
with relevant institutions. 

– Resource mobilization. 

2. Networking and information 
sharing 

Promotion  information exchange, 
shared learning and professional 
interaction among AAS providers 
and actors in Uganda 

– Profiling AAS actors in the different regions of the country.  

– Identification of information and knowledge needs of the 
actors and preferred channels for interaction and exchange.   

– Implementing events and processes for professional 
exchange and lesson learning. 

3. Capacity development 

Ensuring access, by its members, 
to resources and opportunities for 
capacity development 

 

 

– Conducting regular up-to-date capacity and training needs 
assessments.  

–  Availing Innovative, and relevant short and long term 
courses and other capacity development avenues.   

– Carrying out critical training evaluations to ensure value for 
money. 

– Engagement and recognition of training experts in AAS within 
the region and beyond. 

4. Professionalization of AEAS  

Provide a platform for professional 
exchange aimed at creating a 
community of practice 

– Lobbying for the establishment of AAS standards and code of 
conduct at national level. 

– Supporting the implementation of AAS standards and a code 
of conduct for AAS service provision through: sensitization of 
members. 

– Lobby government to obtain mandate to oversee the 
implementation and enforcement of the code of conduct. 

– Establish of a mechanisms for peer enforcement of the code 
of conduct. 

5.  Lobbying and Advocacy  

Contribute to the creation of an 
enabling environment for efficient 
and effective provision of AAS 

– Conducting action research related to AAS. 

– Conduct qualitative and quantitative studies to determine the 
impact of AAS approaches. 

– Documenting success stories in AAS 

– Preparing advocacy material e.g.  fact sheets, bill boards, 
policy briefs.   

– Identifying champions and antagonistic forces to AAS within 
relevant institutions;  

– Developing and implementing strategies to use both types of 
people to influence AAS agenda.    

– Organizing advocacy and lobbying events targeted at various 
stakeholders. 
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Group work 

The participants worked in groups and made their input into the development of the 
strategic plan. Four groups were formed and assigned thematic areas to discuss. The 
following tasks were accomplished in each of the groups. 

i Review of the proposed thematic activities, outputs and outcomes; 

ii Identification of what needs to be added; 

iii Identification of what needs to be removed; 

iv Any other comments. 

 
 

   
The group discussions gave rise to the comments on each of the thematic areas, as given 
in Table 3. 

Table 3: Participants’ comments on the thematic areas 

Thematic area Comments on the sub-theme (What needs to be added/removed) 

Institutional 
strengthening of 
UFAAS 

 AFAAS should temporarily host and facilitate UFAAS but the latter 
should work towards establishing an independent secretariat. 

 Include annual and quarterly executive meetings. 

 Establish regional and district UFAAS offices for ease of reach and 
liaison. 

Networking and 
Information 
Sharing 

 Utilize youths potential and expertise in ICT for AEAS. 

Capacity 
Development  

 Refresher training for practicing professionals. 

Professionalizin
g the AEAS  

 Mandatory registration of Service Providers (SPs).  

 Accreditation of SPs.  

Lobbying and 
Advocacy  

 Advocating for harmonizing the training curriculum in the relevant 
academic institutions. 

 Advocating for the rights of the Agricultural Advisory Service 
Providers (AASP). 
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2.3  Information/knowledge capacity development needs and preferred channels for 
interaction and exchange 

Participants provided feedback through a tool that was developed to capture the above 
data. This was aimed at improving efficiency and effectiveness of communications 
between the AEAS stakeholders on the one hand and UFAAS on the other. Analysis of 
the returned completed tools revealed the following: 

a) The first three priority capacity development needs were: i) Use of ICTs in AEAS; ii) 
Knowledge and skills in emerging and innovative financial service delivery and other 
embedded services in the agricultural value chain; and iii) Exploring new knowledge, 
skills and infrastructure needs of advisory and extension services along agricultural 
value chain and their capacity enhancement. Apparently, the least required are 
participatory methodologies. Figure 1 below presents a summary of capacity gaps in 
AEAS. 

 
 

Figure 1: Identified capacity gaps 

 

b) Specific capacity gaps 
 

i. Extension worker 
 

The main gap identified with respect to extension workers is low competence and 
inadequate skills/working knowledge as a result of limited opportunities for furthering 
education. Continuous capacity building needs assessment followed by training in the 
identified areas will go a long way to alleviate this problem. Low remuneration and lack of 
facilitation (in terms of transport and information) to enable them effectively reach to 
grassroots farmers is another area that featured prominently. Also mentioned was the 
high ratio of extension workers to farmers that renders extension weak through limited 
interaction. Little exposure to new innovations and technologies was singled out as 
another glaring aspect.  
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ii. Policy makers – Parliamentarians 
 

Limited knowledge on extension systems and agriculture in general both locally and 
globally poses a bottleneck to policy makers. Their political mandate of advocacy for 
agricultural funding from the national resource envelope and elsewhere appear not to be 
well understood and hence appreciated. Similarly, the policy makers need extensive 
sensitization on the roles and objectives of AFAAS and UFAAS especially in regard to 
increasing agricultural production, productivity and profitability. 
 

iii. Managers of Extension 
 

Low staffing, inadequate skills and knowledge in AEAS, poor facilitation (transport and 
ICT), and lagging behind policy shifts are among the capacity gaps identified as 
negatively impacting on performance of the extension “gurus”. 

 

c) Partners and partnership arrangements 
One of the issues the tool helped to capture was who the partners were and benefits 
derived from partnering. The key partners are NGOs/CSOs and the private sector.  

i. Who are your current partners? 

NAADS, NGO’s/CSO’s (especially SG2000) topped the list of partners. Others were the 
private sector and farmer organizations. Local governments, NARO and MAAIF also 
featured frequently as partners. The tools were completed by individual participants.  

ii. Benefits from the partnerships 

 

Figure 2: Benefits derived from partnerships 

In order of priority, training opportunities ranked highest as the basis for partnership 
followed by resource accessibility and innovations that tied in second position as shown in 
Figure 2. 
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iii. The most preferred channels of communication is the e-mail followed by mobile 
phones as depicted in Figure 3. 

 
Figure 3: Preferred channels of communication 

 

E-mails and phones similarly ranked highest as the most preferred channels for 
communication as shown in Figure 4. 

iv. Priority listing of most preferred channels of communication 

 

Figure 4: Prioritization of preferred channels of communication 

It was noted that there are common needs shared among AEAS actors, though the 
specific details may vary.  
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2.4  AEAS Innovative Approaches 

Dr. Dan Nkoola Kisauzi (CIKM Advisor – AFAAS) 
 

The session on innovative approaches aimed at stimulating debate on AEAS innovations 
and building consensus on how to take it forward. Below is a summary of the 
presentation. 

 
There are many definitions of an innovation so it was deemed better to focus on the 
essence and elements. For this conference it was defined as a new way of doing 
something (Swanson, 2012). The elements of an innovation were identified as the 
process of translating an idea or invention into a good or service that creates value for a 
targeted user; being replicable at an economical cost; satisfies a specific need; allows for 
deliberate application of information, imagination and initiative; involves risk-taking 
therefore distinguished from imitation (http://www.businessdictionary.com). 
 

The presentation highlighted five contexts and examples of AEAS innovative approaches. 
The public extension system that embraces Pillar IV of CAADP (FAAP) aiming at food 
security, income and Natural Resource Management (NRM) was cited in Uganda and 
Malawi.  The private input-supply firms (embedded paraprofessionals) that are focused on 
profit targets, increased production, productivity and profitability.  This was cited in India 
and Cambodia where input supply dealers converted into paraprofessionals through 
distance education leading to a Diploma and a Farm Business Advisors model being 
developed. Another approach is the Commodity Groups/Farmer associations/Export 
companies based approach where the motive is develop the identified export crops. The 
approach is market-driven with a focus on increased income and profit. AEAS by Non-
Government Organizations (NGOs) is driven by donor priorities and own values and it 
aims at food security, income generation, social capital and incorporates NRM. This 
approach has been practiced by BRAC, the largest NGO in Bangladesh. Another 
approach to AEAS is provision of extension services by private professional extension 
worker with the motivation being professional fees from private sources to achieve food 
security; income; social development and NRM. 

Assessment of innovative approaches 

One of UFAAS’ major activities is supporting the stock-taking of innovative AAS 
approaches and tools. UFAAS together with AFAAS will support the adaptation of some 
approaches selected by the AAS stakeholders. It will also provide mechanisms for 
developing AAS innovation proposals and marketing them to potential funders.  

 

UFAAS made an inventory of innovative approaches to AEAS and these were show-
cased at the Conference. An assessment of the exhibited innovative approaches was 
carried out following a briefing on the process. The process entailed the participants 
administering a pre-prepared assessment tool. 

 

http://www.businessdictionary.com/
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The criteria of an innovative AAS to be adopted by AFAAS were derived from the 
principles laid out in the Framework for African Agricultural Productivity (FAAP); inputs 
from the Global Forum for Rural Advisory Services (GFRAS) and the inputs from 
stakeholder consultations involving the AFAAS/IFAD Project countries.  

 

The criteria included: 

1. Empowers farmers/ value chain actors to participate meaningfully in setting 
priorities and work programs.  

2. Gives responsibility and control over resources to the beneficiaries at the 
appropriate level of the value chain.  

3. Allows delivery of services by many actors e.g. public, NGO, private sector 
contributing skills and knowledge  

4. Is based on the external and internal evidence of knowledge, success and 
sustainability in terms of livelihoods and economic considerations  

5. Has effective feedback mechanism to research, capacity building, and private 
sector. 

6. Is sustainable in terms of fiscal, economic, social and environmental needs of the 
actors in the VC.   

7. Has effective documentation of the processes, operations and management of the 
approach.  

8. Has equitable cost sharing for service provision. 

9. Has gender and special interest groups mainstreaming at all levels.  

10. Is scalable and adaptable.  

11. Embraces value chain considerations/ market orientation.  

12. Utilizes modern ICT for Community Information and Knowledge Management 
(CIKM) 

13. Integrates linkages to support services  

14. Takes into consideration indigenous knowledge systems 

 

Based on the above criteria, the participants went through an exercise of participatory 
identification of Innovative approaches that can be scaled out; Innovative attributes that 
can be scaled out and general weaknesses that should be addressed. For the innovations 
that would be selected, the Country Forum of AFAAS (UFAAS) will develop proposals for 
scaling out approach/ attribute or addressing weaknesses as well as marketing the 
proposals to funders and policy makers through innovation market places. 
 
A total of six (6) innovative approaches were exhibited. The promoters of the approaches 
included ICRAF, Sasakawa 2000, Excel Hort Consult, UNADA, VEDCO and Farmer 
Centre Ltd. An assessment of the approaches revealed that the majority of the 
approaches fulfilled only a few of the assessment criteria. The most commonly met 
criteria were: 

 Empowering farmers/value chain actors to participate meaningfully in setting 
priorities and work programs;  
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 Allowing delivery of services by many actors;  

 Basing on external and internal evidence of knowledge, success and sustainability 
in terms of livelihoods and economic considerations;  

 Taking into consideration indigenous knowledge systems.  

 

On the other hand, most of the approaches do not give responsibility and control over 
resources to the beneficiaries at the appropriate level of the value chain; lacked effective 
feedback mechanism to research, capacity development needs and the private sector; do 
not have effective documentation of the processes, operations and management of the 
approach; and lack means of equitable cost sharing for service provision. 

Developing innovative approaches to AEAS is faced with many challenges. These 
include, but are not limited to, many imitators, few innovators (risk averseness); lack of 
mechanisms for supporting AAS innovation especially from the private sector, which is a 
reflection of risk averseness; difficulty of locating where innovations are taking place; lack 
of incentives for the scaling out the innovations; “knowledge impermeable” AAS 
institutions; impatience caused by poor and unsystematic learning culture (throwing the 
baby out with the bath water) and fluidity of the public policy environments.It was noted 
that the issue is not ‘low innovation capacity’ but ‘low innovation incentive’. 

 

Case studies of innovations 

Presentations were made on some of the innovative approaches that were exhibited. 
Highlights about the approaches are given. 

 

i. Farmer Voice Radio Extension - Farmer Voice Radio (FVR) 

It is a sustainable, participatory model for providing timely, relevant agricultural extension 
services to most smallholder farmers by linking extension officers and farmers with the 
power of radio and mobile phones. The approach is an innovative, radio-based extension 
and advisory service, complemented by mobile phones, that overcomes the limitations of 
traditional radio and government extension. What makes it work: facilitates 
communication between Extension Officer and farmers through the radio; it is driven by 
farmers’ needs; focuses on quality of extension service given rather than quantity of 
farmers reached and it is a face to face interaction that is transmitted to a larger audience 
( the reach of extension is multiplied through the radio). 

 

ii. Volunteer Farmer Trainer Extension Approach - ICRAF  

The approach uses Volunteer Farmer Trainers (VFTs). The VFTs are usually individuals 
with little or no formal education who, through a process of training, experimentation, 
learning and practice, increase their knowledge and become capable of sharing it with 
others, functioning as extension agents on a voluntary basis. The VFT approach is 
applied to ensure that farmers have access to knowledge on improved cattle feeding. The 
VFT act as bridge between farmers, extension organizations and other stakeholders; 
participate in civil society campaigns to present farmers’ views, problems and situations 
for informed decision making; play a key role in giving feedback to both farmers and other 
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development and research institutions such as civil society campaigns; and serve as 
change agents for the farmer group(s). 

Some of the limitations of this approach were reported as: the limited ability of the VFTs to 
understand the technologies well leading to the wrong information being passed on; due 
to other competing priorities the VFTs may neglect their responsibilities as farmer trainers; 
they may have difficulty in reaching farmers especially in sparsely populated areas and 
the female farmer trainers are sometimes disadvantaged as they are not able to travel far 
to reach trainees. 

 

iii. Young Graduate Innovation Incubation approach – ExcelHort Consult 

The approach focuses on banana innovation centre, utilizing young graduates to start a 
business. The graduates develop a wide range of products from bananas (matooke) as 
well as expertise. Their entrepreneurial capacity is developed through a banana 
innovation platform. 

 
iv. Farmer centre from Lira – Janet AkelloOtim 

The implementation modality involves use of farmers and field extension workers (FEWs). 
The Farmer Field School (FFS) approach is used and collaboration is built with other 
hired actors and District extension providers. 

 

2.5  Agricultural Extension and Advisory Services Policy 

By Patience Rwemigisa 
 

A presentation on the Reform Proposals for the National Agricultural Extension System 
was made highlighting the proposals by the Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry and 
Fisheries (MAAIF) to the reform process. 
 

Agricultural extension has evolved and applied different approaches since colonial times. 
Among them are the Regulatory/Command; Educational; Participatory and Demand-
driven/Pluralistic. However, the Neuchâtel initiative proposed a reform paradigm whose 
core tenets included:  

• private sector participation,  
• farmer empowerment,  
• demand-driven approaches and  
• decentralized extension among others (Neuchâtel Group1999, 2002). 

 

The current government extension programme, NAADS was the first agricultural 
extension model in Sub-Saharan Africa to put the ideas of demand-driven into practice. It 
has been affected with several challenges, among them, the system serves very few 
farmers (10%); the financing and delivery mechanisms have not been efficient and 
sustainable; there is duplication of activities in the parallel institutional arrangements that 
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emerged from the reform; and there is lack of financial and performance accountability 
and client ownership. In addition, the budget for advisory services has consistently 
diminished at the expense of program administration and input supplies; and there is lack 
of professional linkage between the Centre and the Local Government. These, among 
others, have sparked the need for a reform in the Extension system. 

 

The mandate of an effective extension agency include extension coordination; skills 
management and training; Information and communication; agribusiness services; 
primary processing and value addition; marketing and market information; farmer 
education; and technology transfer. 

 

To achieve effectiveness the following elements of a good extension system should 
prevail. They include group-based extension; motivated extension workers; adequate 
number and type of extension workers; extension manuals, leaflets, brochures; 
information on cost benefit analysis; internet-based information service; technology 
demonstrations; independent input distribution system; strong linkages with research; an 
efficient M&E system; performance based; quality assurance of services and application 
of sanctions and rewards based on performance. 

 

The participants gave their perception of an efficient and effective AEAS as one which: 

• is sustainable. 

• considers farmer involvement (subsidiarity principle). 

• is well coordinated and regulated. 

• is performance based (therefore  regular monitoring of AEAS providers). 

• is appropriate to prevailing circumstances (considering emerging issues e.g. 
climate change). 

These views rhymed with those of MAAIF.  

 

MAAIF’s proposals on the reform process were outlined as: 

• The technical functions of agriculture extension will be subsumed in the respective 
technical directorates under the National Agricultural Extension Service 

• The core extension service will form a new directorate of Agricultural Extension 
within MAAIF. 

• At local government level NAADS will be mainstreamed within the production 
department at the district and the sub county levels. 

• The District Production Coordinator will be the overall responsible officer. 

• For these reforms to succeed, MAAIF has to undergo structural adjustments 

 

 On the other hand, the following principles guided the proposals for the reform process: 

• The existing commitments to multilateral and donor agreements will be taken into 
account by the proposed reforms. 
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• Upon expiry of existing commitments to donors and multilateral agencies related to 
agricultural sector, no commitment shall be undertaken that has potential to undo 
the proposed reform. 

• Upon integrating Agricultural Extension within MAAIF, internal administrative and 
financial reforms aimed at empowering technical directorates will be undertaken to 
ensure that the directorates attain a high degree of autonomy; 

 

The following principles will guide implementation of the reforms; 

i. The staff of NAADS will have first call on recruitment into the new structure if they 
have the required qualifications. 

ii. Promotion of institutional efficiency and maximization of existing technical capacities 

iii. Agricultural Extension remains a decentralized function with MAAIF providing 
technical support and backstopping 

iv. Farmer empowerment concept will remain a core component in agricultural extension. 

v. Nurturing and promotion of private sector service delivery will be a priority in reform 
implementation. 

vi. Current efforts by Agricultural Technology and Agribusiness Advisory 
Services(ATAAS) of strengthening linkages with agricultural research will be 
promoted 

vii. Agricultural extension will be perceived as part of a broad agricultural system and not 
treated as an isolated component 

viii. Mindset shift away from primary production to value addition, manufacturing and 
marketing. 

ix. Monitoring and evaluation will be a permanent feature during reform implementation 

x. Career growth for extension staff will be an embedded value in the new reform. 

xi. Strengthening professional linkages between central and local government 

xii. Distribution of free inputs will not be part of the “National Extension Service” and input 
supply will remain a private sector function with MAAIF playing the regulatory 
function. 

 

It was noted that Agricultural extension is the “Heart and Soul” of the knowledge base of 
the Ministry of Agriculture. It is the vehicle for agricultural sector transformation and that 
the proposed reforms are aimed at rebuilding and revitalizing the national agricultural 
extension system and promoting efficiency in agricultural production and productivity, and 
thus contribute to the realization of Vision 2040. Once this reform is comprehensively 
implemented with full support of stakeholders, it will spur and reverse the declining 
agricultural growth in the years to come. However, this growth will only occur if matched 
with increased budget allocation to the agricultural sector that is currently at about 3.4 
percent. 

 

Panel and Plenary Discussions 

A panel of participants representing the professionals and civil society reacted to the 
presentation of the proposed reforms in AEAS.  A global and continental perspective was 
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given. It described three different methods which have been used in defining AEAS 
direction in Uganda namely:  

i. Legislative (passed by Parliament), where there is provision of extension and 
demonstration inputs;  

ii. The proclamations (ideological) where there is provision of inputs and was dubbed 
Bonna bagaggawale (prosperity for all). It was characterized by budget cuts and 
conflict of roles by the different stakeholders.  

iii. The decrees (by the Head of State) have not been contextualized hence causing 
negative effects on service delivery. 

 

It was mentioned that borrowing from the global and continental perspective, the cyclic 
rather than the linear single spine AEAS is more effective and that the system should be 
based on lessons learnt. Participants reacted to the presentations as summarized in 
Table 5. 

 

Table 4: Participants’ reactions to the policy reforms 

No Issue/Comment raised by Participants Response 

1.  Mandate and institutional arrangement should 
not remain at coordination but extend to 
regulation as well as planning for AEAS 

 

2.  What is the role of Parliament in distributing 
inputs? 

This should not be the case because it 
causes conflict of interest. 

3.  Policy and legal reforms should include technical 
and financial aspects as well 

 

4.  Public outcry prompted this reform though the 
process has not been widely popularized 

Inter-Ministerial debates were necessary to 
build consensus which has now been done 
and once approved by Cabinet Committee, it 
will be made public. 

5.  Pluralism versus single spine. Does single spine 
mean lack of pluralism? 

MAAIF would take leadership to give 
direction; it is pluralistic with MAAIF 
facilitating all actors to provide extension 
services. As commercialization takes root, 
public sector gradually transits into more of 
regulating than providing services.  

6.  Health is not included in the reform proposal Reform targeted improving income, nutrition 
and health through improving farmer 
production and productivity and hence 
income. Nutrition has always been a 
concern of MAAIF and extension messages 
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will include nutritional aspects. As AEAS 
progresses nutrition will migrate to Ministry 
of Health. 

7.  Where do you get regulation from? In MAAIF this 
mandate is apparently not functional 

70% of agriculture budget goes to extension 
and research implying little is left for other 
activities. There is also lack of manpower to 
enforce regulation 

8.  Extension and input delivery should be handled 
separately 

 

9.  How can we go back to traditional extension 
system since it was ‘more effective’? 

There is need to provide an effective, 
efficient and innovative AEAS to address the 
farmers’ needs. 

10.  There is need to address the basis for reform. 
What is guiding the reform? Structural reforms 
should result from synthesis of bottlenecks that 
have been encountered in earlier interventions 
and use lessons to improve future reforms 

Elements of a good extension system 
guided the reform process. This was the 
basis for the proposed structural reforms. 
Proceedings of this conference will be 
utilized to enrich the reform. 

11.  Given global trend, any reforms should desist 
from beginning with structures. “Form” should 
precede “structural” reform 

12.  With respect to farmer empowerment, what was 
the model of empowerment? What is the new 
model of empowerment? 

Earlier empowerment was based on 
demand, manage and control advisory 
services provision. In the new model, 
empowerment will be achieved by building 
farmer capacity through training. There will 
be process of encouraging young people to 
gain/concentrate knowledge on farming and 
appreciating it as a means of livelihood. 

13.  How does the reform propose to bridge the gap 
in the current high ratio of extension service 
provider to farmers/beneficiaries? 

The market forces have caused the shortfall 
in human resources. Public sector will be 
involved in capacity development and create 
environment where the private sector can 
participate effectively. Government to build 
workforce by encouraging training 

14.  No mention is made about agri-financing in the 
reform proposal 

Agri-financing was not in the TOR for the 
task force. However, the current view is that 
money for roads etc. are all targeted to 
agriculture sector. AEAS actors should 
therefore lobby for increase in funding for 
the sector.  
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15.  Emphasis has been made on mainstreaming of 
NAADS at district and sub-county. What about at 
national level?  

NAADS system transects into the Ministry 
and options have been given to integrate it 
in the MAAIF at national level e.g. NAADS 
has been engaging in some non-extension 
services. These non-extension roles will be 
mainstreamed into one of the directorates of 
the MAAIF. 

16.  Where/how do NGO/private sector actors get 
support from the Ministry? Accessing the Ministry 
is extremely difficult 

The so-called cumbersome government 
procedures are intended to ensure that 
things are done the right way but not to 
create roadblocks e.g. the PPDA 
procurement process 

17.  Linking of extension with other supportive 
services should be strengthened and 
institutionalized just like Extension-Research 

 

18.  Weakness on extension delivery has been 
focused on NAADS only. There is need to 
evaluate/analyze performance of other 
complementary sectors such as MAAIF and LGs 
at all levels as key stakeholders in the AEAS 
delivery 

Most of the institutions including MAAIF did 
not play their roles due to the design of 
NAADS  - “eyes on, hands off” which turned 
to “eyes off, hands off” 

19.  Performance based extension system should be 
across the board involving all actors so that there 
is efficiency and effectiveness in AEAS delivery. 

Extension to be supply rather than demand-
driven. More innovative ways will be 
explored 

20.  How is the Ministry going to guard against 
political interference 

This time round awareness has increased. It 
is however difficult to divorce politics from 
development programmes 

21.  How is single spine going to work? How is 
coordination from the district to centre going to 
work?  

 
Single spine was a proposal by 
stakeholders.  
 

22.  The reform should have considered the option of 
strengthening NAADS first. Has the proposal of 
submerging NAADS into the Ministry considered 
the high salary of District NAADS Coordinators 
(DNCs)? There is need to facilitate the extension 
workers appropriately implying the need for 
sufficient funds in agriculture sector as per 
CAADP recommendation. 

 
Not only DNCs, but everybody should be 
remunerated well and extension workers 
have to be facilitated to do their work 

 

23.  There is reservation in having Directorate of 
agriculture extension – how will it ensure that 
livestock interests are taken care of? 

 
Extension has and will always address crops 
and livestock. 
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24.  Government needs to address the aspect of 
processing facilities and revival of cooperatives. 
There is need for policies that will promote 
private sector participation, inclusiveness and 
involvement of the private sector in policy 
development is essential 

There is a department of agri-business in 
MAAIF which is to be elevated to Directorate 
in the reform and therefore this will handle 
all aspects of post production i.e processing 
and marketing. 

25.  National Resistance Movement (NRM) was not 
consulted as stated because NRM caucus on 
agriculture does not exist. Similarly, Parliament 
was not consulted 

NRM caucus on agriculture exists and was 
consulted as it was constituted in 
Kyankwanzi for this purpose. Consultation 
was made with relevant Parliamentary 
committees 

26.  Distribution of inputs be left to government to 
ensure inclusiveness and effectiveness 

Currently the private sector meets only 20% 
of demand for seeds. This is because the 
private sector only responds to seed 
demanded by market. For the time being, 
the Government will fill the gap in seed 
availability as well as address the other 
neglected agricultural inputs as the private 
sector builds their capacity. 

27.  There are very many NGOs/CSOs that are doing 
commendable extension services hence the 
need to draw lessons from them to incorporate 
into reform 

 

28.  A vibrant private sector can handle AEAS much 
better than government 

Inclusiveness of private sector will be 
pursued 
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3.0 SYNTHESIS OF KEY MESSAGES 

Basing on the presentations (plenary, panel and side events) and discussions, innovation 
exhibitions and sharing of experiences, the pertinent issues that emerged from each of 
the sessions for noting and/or follow-up have been itemized below. 

 

Session 1: Overview of AEAS and UFAAS 
 

The key aspects of this session included: global/regional perspective of AEAS, overview 
of UFAAS, keynote address and official opening.  

i. Interventions to transform agriculture in Africa are coordinated under Pillar IV of 
CAADP with mandate for agricultural research, technology dissemination and 
adoption. Implementation is through FARA and through AFAAS. Though AFAAS 
with the responsibility for AAS operates under the ambit of FARA, it maintains 
autonomy and has a separate governance structure. 

ii. As of October 2013, AFAAS has membership totaling 37 countries of which six (6) 
have established Country Forums (though at different stages of functionality). The 
Uganda country Chapter (UFAAS) is currently the core learning platform for 
innovations in Africa. 

iii. UFAAS embodies a wide range of AEAS actors that include academia, public 
sector, research, NGO’s/CSO’s, private sector, farmer organizations, and the media. 

iv. MAAIF is currently carrying out reforms on AEAS and is incorporating lessons learnt 
from NAADS implementation and remains open to receiving ideas from 
stakeholders. 

v. MAAIF appreciates UFAAS and is ready to provide support for it. 

vi. Given that agricultural extension is a professional area, Parliament supports single 
spine approach with one stop point as centre of authority for registration of 
professionals. It supports the need to form a professional body to regulate activities 
of agricultural extension service providers. 

vii. As corroborated by capacity assessment results, the AEAS will benefit from 
adequately remunerated, efficient, and effective providers blessed with 
commensurate incentives and enhanced skills development. 

viii. The successes and failures of the past extension and advisory approaches need to 
be contextualized to inform Uganda’s AEAS policy direction. 

ix. UFAAS is not synonymous with NAADS; UFAAS brings the different AEAS actors 
(including NAADS) together. 
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x. AEAS plays a significant role in stimulating economic growth, reducing poverty, and 
improving food and nutrition security in Africa; yet AEAS is inadequately 
emphasized and funded. 

xi. An ideal AEAS system should be clientele-oriented, all inclusive and all for 
stakeholder participation at all levels. 

xii. AEAS is challenged by lack of a nation-wide framework for supporting institutional 
development of AEAS; lack of mechanisms to develop synergies between AEAS 
actors; lack of an effective information exchange forum; low capacity of AEAS to 
address current challenges and low level of networking and partnership. 

xiii. Achieving national food security, increasing household income / poverty alleviation, 
and building social capital are important elements of an efficient and effective AEAS 
system.  

xiv. The private sector should increasingly engage in providing AEAS while the Public 
sector limits itself to coordination, financing, regulation, capacity development and 
offering public goods and services.  

xv. Public – private partnerships are crucial for effective AEAS.  

xvi. Despite decline of agricultural contribution to GDP as opposed to other sectors e.g. 
industry and services, the agricultural sector remains a major sector driving the 
country’s economy. 

xvii. There is need for critical examination on how the policies have affected the 
agricultural sector and more specifically the extension/advisory service delivery. 

xviii. Lessons should be borrowed from successful case studies, as reforms are being 
proposed e.g. the Asian Tigers (focusing on small holders). 

 

 
Session 2: Strategic Plan / Group Work 

Among the key objectives of the conference was to create awareness on UFAAS strategic 
direction. Whereas a strategic plan has been developed, it had not been shared widely to 
attract input from other stakeholders. This forum therefore provided opportunity to receive 
feedback on the strategic plan from the participants. Emerging issues in this respect are 
highlighted below. 

i. The UFAAS Concept and Strategic Direction are acceptable to stakeholders. 

ii. Mobilization of stakeholders in AEAS should be done across the country and 
regional/district focal points established. 

iii. Need for regulation of AEAS provision (setting standards/guidelines for AEAS 
provision, adhering to ethical conduct and set system for rewarding sanctioning 
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actors). This will necessitate the formation of a professional body in tandem with 
health and other sectors. 

iv. Inter-linkage between the thematic areas of the strategic plan will improve the 
efficiency of UFAAS operations.  

v. Functional linkages through PPP (e.g. research and extension) will improve the 
velocity of knowledge and information sharing. Similarly, organizing of farmers to form 
associations will facilitate farmer to farmer extension service delivery. 

vi. The utilization of ICT in AEAS is the way to go because of its cost effectiveness and 
reach. 

vii. One of the avenues to professionalize AEAS is through continuous performance 
assessment that will necessitate annual renewal or validation of professional 
practicing license. The minimum requirement for registration as an AEAS provider will 
have to be determined. 

viii. Harmonizing training curriculum has to be hastened. As part of continuous 
professional capacity development, refresher training for service providers has to be 
encouraged. 

ix. Identification of viable partners and building sustainable partnerships are a pre-
requisite for effective lobbying and advocacy. 

 
 

Session 3: Innovative Approaches 
 

The plenary presentation, discussions and innovation exhibitions were all aimed at 
encouraging sharing experiences and learning lessons from AEAS innovations nationally, 
regionally and globally.  The other primary aspect hinged on identifying appropriate AEAS 
innovations with potential for scaling up. Key emerging issues included the following. 
 
i. Innovation is a deliberate application of knowledge and information to deliver service. 

They involve risks that at times scare off the private sector initiatives. However, 
stakeholders ought to be sensitized to recognize innovation irrespective of the scale. 

ii. Deliberate effort should be made to identify and document the existing innovations 
possibly through studies. 

iii. Building a pool of paraprofessionals (input suppliers/stockists, artisans etc) to support 
extension delivery is possible through distance learning as practiced in India and 
Cambodia. 

iv. The utilization of ICT in AEAS is not only cost effective by reaching many more 
farmers and other beneficiaries but the use of radio and mobile phones facilitates 
interactive dialogues between actors, providers and the beneficiaries. 

v. Within minimum incentives in place, voluntarism can provide ground for sustainable 
source of AEAS. 
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vi. Business development approach can be used as a bait to interest young graduates to 
engage in AEAS activities. 

vii. It is possible to amalgamate approaches to increase the effectiveness and efficiency 
of AEAS. 

 

Session 4: Proposed AEAS Policy Reforms  

The MAAIF has made proposals on the direction of AEAS in Uganda. These proposals 
have been put in place following consultative processes with stakeholders and drawing 
from the lessons of NAADS intervention. The proposal has been forwarded to Cabinet for 
ratification. The Ministry therefore presented highlights of the proposed reform with 
emphasis on the principles guiding the process and its implementation. The key issues 
that emerged were: 

i. MAAIF and government in general appreciate UFAAS; are ready to support 
UFAAS; and are open to ideas. 

ii. Policy can be enacted through legislation, or pronounced through proclamation or 
decree. NAADS as enacted through legislation was successful. However, 
proclamations lead to role conflict. 

iii. Government is not satisfied with the performance of the current AEAS through the 
NAADS programmes. 

iv. There are limited AEAS service providers as reflected in the low SP: farmer ratio, 
which affects the quality and timeliness of services received by farmers. 

v. The current AEAS provider, NAADS is looked at in isolation of all the supportive 
organs and structures and all the weaknesses are blamed on the programme. 
However, a thorough analysis of the entire system needs to be done to inform the 
proposed reforms. 

vi. The AEAS structural reform should be guided by the type of desired AEAS system. 

vii. The proposed policy reforms are not comprehensive arising from the limited scope 
of the task force that prepared the proposals. 
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4.0 RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

a. AEAS Reform Process 
 

The current reform of AEAS by government that aims at improving agricultural 
extension/advisory service delivery is a timely undertaking. In order to enrich the process 
the conference participants recommend thus: 
 
1. Global / regional trends in AEAS should be taken into consideration while 

formulating the new policy direction. 
2. An effective, efficient and innovative AEAS embodies a multi-pronged / sectoral 

approach. Whereas the lessons for the reform have been largely based on critical 
analysis of the NAADS programme, there is need to similarly evaluate other key 
stakeholders such as MAAIF, Local Governments, private sector (including 
NGOs/CSOs) as well as farmers to draw other lessons therefrom. In addition, 
domesticating lessons from successful case studies of reforms in developing 
countries like India and Cambodia will be useful. 

3. Designing of new policy requires beginning with “form” to set level ground for fitting 
in the “structures” and not vice versa. 

4. Robust reform policy should extend beyond addressing the mandate and 
institutional arrangements of AEAS to embrace regulatory, financial, planning, and 
capacity development aspects. 

5. Pluralistic approach to AEAS delivery involves all key actors, attracts offshore 
resources (skills, financial, material etc), and promotes pro-active inter-dependence 
of players and beneficiaries alike. This is the way to go for a sustainable AEAS 
system.   

6. Extension / advisory service delivery should be completely divorced from input 
(seed, equipment etc) supply except for demonstration purposes. 

7. Use of ICT in AEAS ought to feature prominently in the reform process given its 
effectiveness, versatility, and cost efficiency (web based and social network 
platforms require emphasis). 

8. In-built provisions should be made to ensure that all actors in AEAS system are 
subjected to regular performance assessments in order to maintain minimum 
acceptable standards and/or constant improvement of quality of services.  

9. Whereas linking extension to research does not necessarily require emphasis, 
institutional linkages with other sectors or players is vital for sharing of lessons and 
experiences. 

10. Inclusiveness remains pivotal to an ideal AEAS system as it targets clientele needs 
and fosters accountability through subsidiarity, active farmer participation and 
ownership by intended beneficiaries. All stakeholders along the value chain 
including policy makers should be well informed pro-active players. The reform 
should therefore aim at devising such a system. 
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11. There is need to refocus and have a comprehensive AEAS aiming at achieving 
national food security, increasing household income/poverty alleviation, and building 
social capital. 

12. In the new AEAS system, the public sector role should be well defined and limited to 
coordination, co-financing, regulation, capacity development of actors through 
training, and ensuring favorable policy environment as well as providing supportive 
public goods and services. 

13. There is urgent need to review and harmonies AEAS training curriculum as part of 
the reform process to focus human skill capacity development. 

14. Other lessons to boost the AEAS reform process should be derived from the many 
NGOs/CSOs that are doing commendable extension services  
 
 

b. Public / Private sector engagement 
1. UFAAS stands out clearly as an institution with potential capacity to alleviate many 

of the glaring challenges facing AEAS system todate. It therefore deserves support 
from government, private sector and all AEAS actors. 

2. Government should provide a favourable environment for the private sector to 
participate in AEAS.   

3. The apparent disconnect between public and private sector need to be re-

constructed through building synergies especially with regard to innovations. 

 

c. UFAAS development 

 

1. Mobilization of stakeholders in AEAS and awareness creation on UFAAS should be 

done across the country with regional/district focal points facilitated to champion the 

cause. 

2. In order to improve the efficiency of UFAAS operations, the inter-linkages between 

the thematic areas of the strategic plan require strengthening. 

3. The culture of documenting and sharing information on innovations should be 

improved. In this respect, UFAAS is urged to initiate studies on innovations. In 

addition, incentives for scaling-up need to be devised. 

4. UFAAS should collaborate with MAAIF and other stakeholders in exploring the best 

and most effective way to build a pool of paraprofessionals to support AEAS 

delivery. 

5. As one of the avenues to assure quality of services, there is need to form a 

professional body of AEAS actors as a point of authority for registering / de-

registering professional agricultural extension agents.  

6. UFAAS to urgently study the inventory of capacity building needs of extension 

workers, policy makers, and managers of extension services and determine 

appropriate levels at which these are needed and generate proposals on how these 

aspirations could best be handled. 
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7. Partnership is very crucial in AEAS delivery. UFAAS has to identify and build 

database of critical associates and develop realistic partnership strategy. 

8. UFAAS should develop a viable communication strategy to enhance networking 

among actors and other stakeholders. 

9. The utilization of ICT in AEAS is not only cost effective by reaching many more 
farmers and other beneficiaries but the use of radio and mobile phones facilitates 
interactive dialogues between actors, providers and the beneficiaries. 

10. Within minimum incentives in place, voluntarism can provide ground for sustainable 
source of AEAS. 

11. Business development approach can be used as a bait to interest young graduates 
to engage in AEAS activities. 

12. It is possible to integrate approaches to increase the effectiveness and efficiency of 
AEAS. 
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5.0 CONFERENCE EVALUATION 
 
The conference enabled lesson learning from the overall organisation that will improve 
future events. The respective lessons learnt have been highlighted below.  

 
i. The conference objectives were all adequately met (Figure 5) 
 

 

Figure 5: Extent to which conference objectives were met 

 

ii. The facilitation and learning methods used were all good 

Table 5: Rating of facilitation and learning methods 

  

Percentage of respondents 

  Method Poor Fair Fairly Good Good Very Good 

a) Interactive presentations (n=40) 0 5.0 17.5 42.5 35.0 

b) Plenary discussions (n=42) 0 0 26.2 45.2 28.6 

c) Group work (n=41) 2.4 2.4 29.3 43.9 22.0 
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iii. The conference arrangements and logistics were generally good 
 

 

Figure 6: Rating of conference arrangements and logistics by participants 
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iv. General observations/comments 

 

a) What was considered the most beneficial aspect of the conference 

In order of preference, the participants considered the top four as: stakeholder experience sharing and networking; the 
new AEAS policy direction; AEAS innovation approaches; and finally increased awareness on UFAAS. This has been 
depicted on Figure 7.  

 
Figure 7:  The most beneficial aspect of the workshop 
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b) What was liked the least 
 

Proportionally, about 60% of respondents felt that failing to provide allowances (out of pocket and subsistence) is what 
they liked least. About the same percentage stated that improper time management during the conference, inadequate 
time to cover the topics and discussions as well as late starting did not go down well with them. Invitation to display 
innovations of AEAS did not receive adequate publication thus disfranchising would be exhibitors from doing so. The 
present trend of AEAS especially where the extension system still remains under the yoke of international agents 
(donors) proved despicable. Mention was also made about the exclusion of agricultural teachers in secondary schools as 
AEAS professionals.  
 

c) How the knowledge and experiences will be applied 
 

The majority of participants, close to 80% affirmed that they will share / disseminate the knowledge, information and 
experience acquired at the conference with colleagues and other relevant stakeholders. In so doing, they pledged to be 
goodwill ambassadors of UFAAS and would undertake to popularize its objectives. About 20% intend to introduce some 
of the AEAS innovations learnt to their farmers. Lastly, the knowledge would be used to inform new directions in 
curriculum development for higher institutions of learning. 
 

d) What was missed in the conference 

Innovations on livestock may not to have unambiguously come out. Similarly,agricultural financing would have been 
included. Some participants were of the view that a documentary depicting different AEAS innovative approaches that are 
credited for providing effective and efficient advisory services would have grounded the message better. Integration of 
indigenous farmers’ knowledge in the current AEAS reforms would possibly have increased farmers ownership of the 
process. 

e) Recommendations to improve future conference organisation 

The participants made a couple of recommendations as extracted from the conference evaluation tool. These 
recommendations ranged from financial, communication and time management concerns to aspects intended to improve 
UFAAS visibility and inclusiveness in the proposed AEAS reforms. They included the following: 
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i. Need to facilitate participants with out of pocket, subsistence and fuel. It was suggested that UFAAS meets the full cost 
of participation. 

ii. In order to effectively publicize the convening of similar future conferences, it is advisable to use local advertising media 
to reach all stakeholders including those from hard to reach areas. 

iii. Mobilization of participants to the conference should be done early enough using all appropriate channels of 
communication. 

iv. More time should be allowed for sharing of experiences by stakeholders during the conference. 

v. Good time management should be observed to ensure that all scheduled activities are adequately dealt with. 

vi. There is need to deepen sensitization on UFAAS to regions and districts 

vii. Include more farmers from across the country to participate in debating the new AEAS direction. 
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ANNEXES 

Annex 1a:  Participants at the National AEAS Conference 

 

Name  Organization  Designation  Phone  Email address 

1. Abeikis Timothy Kyambogo University Lecturer 0785690480 timothy.abeikis@gmail.com 

2. Aben Charles NAADS  ZNC 0775162066 charlesaben@gmail.com 

3. Acio Betty Akejo Sasakawa 2000 E. Agent 0772690830 bettyacio@yahoo.com 

4. Agole David Kyambogo University Lecturer 0776555119 agoledavid@yahoo.com 

5. Aguti Betty Caritas Uganda Policy Advocay 0782556337 agutib@yahoo.com 

6. Aine Ian UFAAS Volunteer 0702276020 ianbrown0020@yahoo.com 

7. Ajungo Peter Lira DLG DPMO 0772332590 ajungopeter@yahoo.co.uk 

8. Akello Jannet Farmers’ Centre Lira MD 0772820420 ladyjannetus@yahoo.com 

9. Alacho Francis AfrII Country Manager 0772693806 alacodnc@yahoo.com 

10. Anke Weisheit Excel Hort Consult Director 0702888096 aweisheit@excelhort.com 

11. Asiimwe George ESAFF - Ug P. O A & P 0752508559 advocacy.esaff@gmail.com 

12. Atwii Jackson Farmers’ Org - Lira Chairperson  0755347069 atwii@yahoo.com 

13. Babirye Grace VEDCO Prog Manager 0772345314 babiryegrace@yahoo.com 

14. Bagiire Aggrey H NAADS  Board Chair   

15. Bakadde Richard Agro Empowerment MD 0772455653 richardbakadde@gmail.com 

16. Bakka Edward MPIFA Treasurer 0782558060 bakkaedwardo@yahoo.com 
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Name  Organization  Designation  Phone  Email address 

17. Balyejjusa Sulaiman Parliament MP 0772429041 balyejjusa@yahoo.com 

18. Bambuuza Olivia Excel Hort Consult Marketing Asst 0779683753 oliviabambuuza1@gmail.com 

19. Bataringaya Ben COVOID Bushenyi Executive Director 0772002879 bataringaya2000@yahoo.com 

20. Bbemba Joseph VEDCO ED 0782377998 j.bbemba@vedco.or.ug 

21. Bhansali Ranjeet Universal Processors Director 0753149501 ranjeetgbhansali@gmail.com 

22. Biryomumaisho D TUNADO ED 0782891933 biryomumaisho@tunadobees.org 

23. Bua Geoffrey Sasakawa 2000 FEW 0774336783 buageoffrey2@gmail.com 

24. Bukeera Tonny Grameen Foundation Customer Service  0772712250 tbukeera@grameenfoundation.org 

25. Byaruhanga Josephat Netherlands Embassy Sen. Policy Officer 0772918372 josephatb@yahoo.com 

26. Egessa Jerry NAADS Busia SNC 0782590449 egesajerry@yahoo.com 

27. Egunyu Nantume Parliament MP 0776403199 ejnantume@yahoo.com 

28. Ekulu Emma NAADS  Consultant 0774383343 ekuluemmah@yahoo.com 

29. Etyangat Schola Soroti Dairy Mgr Production 0704812106 letyangat@yahoo.com 

30. Galiwango Charles Bukomansimbi Farmers Chairperson 0772880768  

31. Galiwango Samuel UFAAS  NSC 0776505608 sendisgali@yahoo.co.uk 

32. Gummah Gloria AFAAS  ProjMagt PHM 0751039157 ggummah@afaas-africa.org 

33. Isingoma Geoffrey Heifer International Director Prog 0782249672 isingomag@gmail.com 

34. Kaahwa Tophace Parliament MP 0782377895 kahwat@yahoo.com 

35. Kabugo Florence UFAAS  Volunteer  0772488567 fkabugo@gmail.com 

36. Kasozi Christopher Parliament PA to MP 0752481421 christoclain@yahoo.com 

37. Katende Jonathan Sasakawa 2000 Prog Officer 0772414913 bkatendejonathan@yahoo.co.uk 
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38. Katoto Hatwib Parliament MP 0772434442  

39. Kayiwa Alex Heifer International  IT &Comm 0702922345 alex.kayiwa@heifer.org 

40. Kazibwe Alex UNADA Sales Clerk 0777860925 kazibwealexxx@yahoo.com 

41. Kibwika Paul Makerere University Ass Prof 0712566952 pkibwika@agric.mak.ac.ug 

42. Kenyangi Gaudensia USAID Ag. Devt Officer 0772138459 gkenyangi@usaid.gov 

43. Kigenyi Paul NAADS Jinja DNC 0759442925 paulk@yahoo.com 

44. Kigonya Elias ENEUBA  Coordinator 0700181158 eliaskigonya808@gmail.com 

45. Kintu Herbert UNFFE Coordinator 0712858814 wakisofarmersorganisation@gmail.com 

46. Kintu Musa Rwimi Rev Group Farmer  0701161057 kavmuk@gmail.com 

47. Kiwemba Stephen Jinja DLG DPMO 0706122829 kiwembahg@gmail.com 

48. Kyomugisha Christine Sasakawa 2000 Prog Officer 0782763789 kyomugisha@saa-safe.org 

49. Lugwana James UNADA Coordinator 0776628200 kamwakagribconsult@gmail.com 

50. Lule Ali NAADS  ZNC 0772497725 lulealik@yahoo.co.uk 

51. Luutu Henry GODFA Coordinator 0774761249 luutuh@yahoo.com 

52. Luzobe Beatrice UFAAS Focal person 0776801091 bnluzobe@gmail.com 

53. Makaka Moses BAIDA (Bigiri) Manager 0773378270 mosesmakaka@gmail.com 

54. Manafa M ENEUBA Chairman 0772375962  

55. Mange Merabu Youth Empowerment Executive Director 0783662876 mange.merab@gmail.com 

56. Mangheni Margaret Makerere University Ass. Prof 0772483803 mnmangheni@gmail.com 

57. Mayambala Godfrey ZAABTA Center Manager 0782393753 mayambalag@yahoo.com 

58. Mbalangu Gonzaga Food Rights Alliance Advocacy 0700313087 gonzagambalangu@gmail.com 
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59. Miiro Richard  Makerere University  Senior Lecturer 0772378185 rfmiiro@gmail.com  

60. Mitala Johnson Sasakawa 2000 C.A.T 0774396278  

61. Mugimbi Ambrose Sasakawa 2000 Ntungamo 0785421420 amugimbi@yahoo.com 

62. Mondo Steven CRDF  Farmer  0773099023  

63. Mpairwe Beatrice Parliament MP 0782160990 bmpairwe@parliament.go.ug 

64. Mpiima Dorothy Parliament MP 0752650772 dorampiima@yahoo.com 

65. Mpungu Ronnie Sasakawa 2000 District Coord 0782659156 mpunguronald@yahoo.com 

66. Mugala Ziporah Tororo DLG DAO 0776916970  

67. Mugamba Brigdet SEATINI (U) Prog Officer 0775692490  

68. Mugerwa John VEDCO Coordinator 0772482719  

69. Mugimbi Ambrose Agriculture  DAO 0785421420 amugimbi@yahoo.com 

70. Mugisha Anthony Makerere University Dean 0772502887 amugisha@vetmed.mak.ac.ug 

71. Mugizi Asaph MbararaDist Far Ass Farmer rep 0772350787 mbadifa@yahoo.com 

72. Mulambuzi Pafra U. F. A Coordinator 0772589399  

73. Mulindwa Yusuf HRNJ - uganda Press 0776801092 hopefulyusufu2008@yahoo.com 

74. Mulizi - Ntambi Mpigi District FA Chairman 0772446640  

75. Mulugo Lucy W Makerere University Ass. Lecturer 0712801136 mulugo@forest.mak.ac.ug 

76. Musiime Benon NAADS - Mbarara DNC 0772440678 musiime_ben@yahoo.co.uk 

77. Mutekanga Jacqueline Parliament Clerk 0772442711 jmutekanga@parliament.go.ug 

78. Muwonge Timothy DevCom Team leader 0772497305 muwongetimothy@yahoo.com 

79. Mwanje David Kibaale Hort Ass Gen Sec 0776422455  
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80. Mwendya Augustine UNFFE CES 0772616926 amwendya@yahoo.co.uk 

81. Naggayi Bukenya B Mbarara University Lecturer  0772609822 brnaggayi@yahoo.com 

82. Nakitende Anne Production (Tororo) Extension Worker 0782398327  

83. Nambafu Geoffrey Eastern PSF – Mbale FAM 0774630000 epsedec@yahoo.com 

84. Nannungi Phillis NARO M & E Officer 0784429137 nannungiphillis@gmail.com 

85. Nanyombi Annet VEDCO PEO 0772620553 nanyombiannet@gmail.com 

86. Nganda Silver Mukono Dist FA Coordinator 0772620309 ngandasilver@yahoo.com 

87. Niwahebwa Nelson Banyankole Kweterana General Manager 0772577857  

88. Nkandu Joseph NUCAFE  0775256837 nucafe@nucafe.org 

89. Nshaija Dorothy Parliament  MP 0772459896  

90. Nyamutale Roselyne Sasakawa 2000 Country Director 0772635069 rnyamutale@saa-safe.org 

91. Obenen Moses Tororo District FA Coordinator 0772389773 mozoben@gmail.com 

92. Obwakori Abraham Vision TERUDO Agric Officer 0757528074 abramobwaks@yahoo.com 

93. Odongo Kizito Lira DLG Agric Officer 0785689498 odoki3@yahoo.co.uk 

94. Ogang Charles UNFFE President 0772640551 charlesogang@yahoo.com 

95. Ogwang Peter DFI Tororo Farmer  0777281103 o.peter@gmail.com 

96. Ojok J. Amos Parliament MP 0752901130 ojamos@hotmail.com 

97. Okecho Geresom UFAAS Volunteer 0772467154 gokecho@gmail.com 

98. Okinyal Beatrice Bukalasa College Lecturer 0772394904 beatriceokinyal@gmail.com 

99. Okiror Faith Afaas CIKM - O 0774898149 fokiror@afaas-africa.org 

100. Oleru Huda Parliament MP 0782021906 holeru@parliament.go.ug 
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101. Oluka Peter Teso PS BDO 0772341139 olukapeter@gmail.com 

102. Olupot Max AFAAS TA 0782548225 molupot@afaas-africa.org 

103. Olweny Charles VEDCO Advocy Officer 0782410537  

104. Olyel Daisy Aciro MAAIF Rep CFF 0772636438 daisyolyel@yahoo.com 

105. Omoti Joseph GNLD Int Manager 0785584711 omotijoseph@gmail.com 

106. Opedun Francis EvamorInt Consultant 0712833310 evamorteam@gmail.com 

107. Opian Jorem Obicho TEFCU Chairperson 0772544618 opianjo@gmail.com 

108. Opio Francis Sasakawa 2000 CATT 0777025899  

109. Opio John E. NAADS Soroti VNC 0774524652 johmmao@yahoo.com 

110. Opus J. C NAADS Soroti DNC 0785252518 otukojose@yahoo.com 

111. Orum Boniface Makerere University Ass. Lecturer 0772681328 orumuria@yahoo.co.uk 

112. Otim A. Jannet Farmers Center (U) Ltd General Manager 0772820420 ladyjannetus@yahoo.com 

113. Oyenya George WOFA Coordinator 0793036406 georgeoyenya@yahoo.co.uk 

114. Sanyu Kazibwe Innodev Ltd Manager 0712051688 sanyu@innodev.org 

115. Semaana Hilary Sasakawa 2000 Coordinator Ext 0772504722 hrugema@yahoo.com 

116. Sentongo L. S Nature (U) Member  0775432306  

117. Sentumbwe Juliet MAAIF AsstComm 0772584598 juliesenty@gmail.com 

118. Shamsul Hoque BRAC Uganda  Marketing Mgr 0755804828 s-hoque-61@yahoo.com 

119. Silim Nahdy AFAAS  Exec Director 0772226475 msnahdy@afaas-africa.org 

120. Ssozi Bagenda C. Mpigi District FA Coordinator  0772386406 gabendacb@gmail.com 

121. Tibaijuka Emmanuel Parliament PA to MP 0752846373  

mailto:olukapeter@gmail.com
mailto:molupot@afaas-africa.org
mailto:daisyolyel@yahoo.com
mailto:omotijoseph@gmail.com
mailto:evamorteam@gmail.com
mailto:opianjo@gmail.com
mailto:johmmao@yahoo.com
mailto:otukojose@yahoo.com
mailto:orumuria@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:ladyjannetus@yahoo.com
mailto:georgeoyenya@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:sanyu@innodev.org
mailto:hrugema@yahoo.com
mailto:juliesenty@gmail.com
mailto:s-hoque-61@yahoo.com
mailto:msnahdy@afaas-africa.org
mailto:gabendacb@gmail.com
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Name  Organization  Designation  Phone  Email address 

122. Tibazalika Alice Ass of Prof Women Board Member 0772501331 atnakadaama@yahoo.com 

123. Traceyleigh Pieraar Farmer Voice Radio  0826062525 traceyleighFVR@gmail.com 

124. Tusingwire Sarah Excel Hort Consult Agribus Advisor 0702298720 stusingwire@excelhort.com 

125. Vuzzi Azza Victor DANIDA Agric Adviser 0753979709 vicvuz@um.dk 

126. Wabwire Ronald ICRAF Dissem Facil 0772649012 R.Wabwire@cgiar.org 

127. Wakulira Mathias  NAADS  Tech Link Officer 0772631836 mwakulira@yahoo.com 

128. Wali Christopher Sasakawa 2000 District Coord 0772897993 chriswali@yahoo.com 

129. Walugembe E. David Learn Ent. Ltd Animal Scientist 0703101036 davideugene11@gmail.com 

130. Wanyoto Anthony NAADS  PRO 0752485082  

131. Wanzala Paddy AFAAS P O 0755869632 pwanzala@afaas-africa.org 

 

 

mailto:atnakadaama@yahoo.com
mailto:traceyleighFVR@gmail.com
mailto:stusingwire@excelhort.com
mailto:vicvuz@um.dk
mailto:R.Wabwire@cgiar.org
mailto:mwakulira@yahoo.com
mailto:chriswali@yahoo.com
mailto:davideugene11@gmail.com
mailto:pwanzala@afaas-africa.org
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Annex 1b:  Media at the National AEAS Conference 
Name  Media house Designation  Phone  Email address 

1. Atusingwire Jonan Pearl FM Reporter  0705118170  

2. Bakole Sixaluh BT NTV/Nile FM News reporter 0702409609 swabako@yahoo.com 

3. Gumisiriza David M Daily Monitor Editor  0712399836 dmusenze@yahoo.com 

4. Kaggwa Rahima Daily Monitor Writer 0702358002 rahimakiggundu@gmail.com 

5. Katende Moud Media Bureau Journalist 0701635942  

6. Kato Denis Channe 44 TV Reporter 0783650114 katodenis99@gmail.com 

7. Kato Denis CBS FM Journalist  0703275258 kdenis633@gmail.com 

8. Kigongo Issa Radio Bilal Reporter 0705150520 issakigongo@gmail.com 

9. Kigonya Elias     

10. Kiguli Julius Bambu FM Reporter 0773288416 juliuslove1@yahoo.com 

11. Kijjambu Ronnie New Vision Photographer 0772585340 rkijjambu@newvision.co.ug 

12. Kinalwa Shamil Videographer Editor  0756018211 kinalwas@gmail.com 

13. Kiyingi Godfrey Ssuubi FM Reporter 0774228944 kiyingi.godfery@gmail.com 

14. Kizindo Lule Capital FM Reporter 0773267606 ckizindo@capitalfm-ug.com 

15. Lubwama Kajoba Top TV Reporter 0752515154 kajobalubwama@yahoo.com 

16. Maiga Mark Farmers’ Media Journalist 0703462496 mmaiga256@gmail.com 

17. Mbabali Isaac Star FM Reporter 0700642429 ismbabali@gmail.com 

18. Mboowa Nathan  DIGIDA /Buddu FM  0776216131 mboowanathan@yahoo.com 

19. Muhumuza Julius Impact Radio Reporter 0788070941 juliusjourn@gmail.com 

mailto:swabako@yahoo.com
mailto:dmusenze@yahoo.com
mailto:rahimakiggundu@gmail.com
mailto:katodenis99@gmail.com
mailto:kdenis633@gmail.com
mailto:issakigongo@gmail.com
mailto:juliuslove1@yahoo.com
mailto:rkijjambu@newvision.co.ug
mailto:kinalwas@gmail.com
mailto:kiyingi.godfery@gmail.com
mailto:ckizindo@capitalfm-ug.com
mailto:kajobalubwama@yahoo.com
mailto:mmaiga256@gmail.com
mailto:ismbabali@gmail.com
mailto:mboowanathan@yahoo.com
mailto:juliusjourn@gmail.com
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Name  Media house Designation  Phone  Email address 

20. Mulindwa Yusuf HRNJ – Uganda  0776801092 hopefulfm2008@yahoo.com 

21. Mutumba Douglas FYR Coordinator 0758745021 dmutumba@yahoo.co.uk 

22. Nabweteme Margaret UBC Radio Reporter 0773419836 maggenab@yahoo.com 

23. Nakajubi Gloria New Vision Writer 0702594372 gnakajubi@newvision.co.ug 

24. NakanwagiRaudha Pearl FM Journalist 0792426374 Raudham@yahoo.com 

25. Nantale Jackie Record TV Reporter 0783450112 nantale-jackie@yahoo.com 

26. NantaleRobinah Channel 44 TV Journalist 0773846589 nantalerobina@gmail.com 

27. Ndhaya Moses KFM Journalist 0772882126 Mndhaya@gmail.com 

28. Nkonge Thomas Top Radio FM Reporter 0772047577  

29. Nyangoma Beatrice Top TV Reporter   

30. Oketcho Felix Fox Business Magazine Editor  0756700700 foketcho@gmail.com 

31. Otai James E A Business Week Journalist 0773430592 james.otal@yahoo.com 

32. Sali Mohammed Mboona FM News reporter 0705675575  

33. Sebuliba Bob Family Radio Reporter  0772627621 ssebulibabob@yahoo.com 

34. Segawa Timothy Namirembe FM Reporter 0704520510 timothy-segawa@yahoo.com 

35. Segirinya Grace Top TV Reporter 0774432760 gracesegirinya@yahoo.com 

36. Tatika Rogers NBS FM Reporter  0702964007  

37. Wanjiru Phyllis Capital FM Journalist 0781057013 phllswnjr@gmail.com 

38. Wotakyala Samuel UBC radio Reporter  0772654920  

mailto:hopefulfm2008@yahoo.com
mailto:dmutumba@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:maggenab@yahoo.com
mailto:gnakajubi@newvision.co.ug
mailto:Raudham@yahoo.com
mailto:nantale-jackie@yahoo.com
mailto:nantalerobina@gmail.com
mailto:Mndhaya@gmail.com
mailto:foketcho@gmail.com
mailto:james.otal@yahoo.com
mailto:ssebulibabob@yahoo.com
mailto:timothy-segawa@yahoo.com
mailto:gracesegirinya@yahoo.com
mailto:phllswnjr@gmail.com
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Annex 2:  Conference programme 
Date/Time Session Responsible 

DAY ONE  - 23 OCTOBER 2013 

08.00 – 09.00am Registration of participants  Organizing Committee 

Session 1: Opening session  

Chairperson: Mr. Charles Ogang 

09:00 - 09:30am Welcome remarks  and Conference Introduction Chief  Facilitator 

09:30 - 10:00am Overview of Uganda Forum for Agricultural Advisory 
Services (UFAAS) 

Dr. Margaret Najjingo 
Mangheni - UFAAS 
Chairperson  

10:00 - 10:30am  Keynote Address: Toward an effective, efficient and 
innovative Agricultural Extension and Advisory Services 
(AEAS) : The Regional Perspective 

Hon.  Aggrey Bagiire 

10:30 - 10.50am Official  Opening Address Hon. Minister of Agriculture, 
Animal Industry and 
Fisheries, Uganda 

10:50 - 11:10am Tour of the innovative Approaches by the Hon. Minister  
and Group Photograph  

Dr. Miiro Richard 

11:10-11.30am Tea / coffee break Hotel 

Session 2:  Thematic Presentations and Discussions  

Chairperson: DrKibwiika Paul 

11.30 - 12.00pm Presentation of the Strategic plan UFAAS Focal Person -  Mrs. Beatrice 
Luzobe 

12.00 - 12.40 pm Group Sessions   

Group 1: Group  2:  

1. Institutional Strengthening and 
sustaining of an AEAS  System  

 

Facilitators: Mr. Augustine Mwendya and 
Mr. Samuel Galiwango 

2. Networking and Information Sharing 
 

 

Facilitators: Ms. Anke Weisheit and Mrs. 
Beatrice Luzobe 

Group 3: Group 4:  

3. Capacity Development of AEAS 
stakeholders (including needs)  

4. Professionalizing and standardizing 
the AEAS members 

 

Facilitators: Mr. Francis Alacho, Dr. 
Christopher Bukenya and Mr. Charles 
Aben 

5. Lobbying and Advocacy for a conducive 
environment for AEAS stakeholders    

 

 

 

Facilitators: Dr. Margaret Mangheni, and Dr. 
Anthony Mugisha and Ms. Agnes Kirabo 
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Date/Time Session Responsible 

12:40 - 01.30 pm Presentation of group session highlights 
and recommendations   

Group Rapporteurs 

01:30 - 02.30 pm Lunch break Hotel 

Session 3:  AEAS Innovative Approaches 

Chairperson: Dr. RosellineNyamutale 

02:30 - 03:00 pm Presentation on AEAS Innovative Approaches Dr. Dan Kisauzi - CIKM Advisor 

03:00 - 03:30 pm Discussion on innovative approaches  

03:30 - 04:30 pm Exhibition of AEAS innovative Approaches Dr. Richard Miiro- Co-Facilitator  

04:30 - 05.00 pm Tea  break Hotel 

DAY TWO - 24 OCTOBER 2013  

Chairperson: Mr. Peter Ajungo  

08:30 - 09:30 am Re-cap of day one   Dr. Richard Miiro- Co-Facilitator 

09:30 – 10:30 am Sharing Experience (Panel) Selected actors from the field 
(Public, Civil Society, Private 
Sector, FO/farmer)  

10:30 - 11.00 am Tea  break Hotel 

Session 4: Agricultural Extension and Advisory Services Policy 

Chairperson: Hon. Mathias Kasamba 

11:00 - 11:30 am Proposed Reforms in Uganda Agricultural 
Extension System 

Review Task Force - MAAIF 

11:30 – 12:30 pm Panel Discussion  Public rep, Development Partners, 
Civil Society, Academia, Private 
Sector, FO and Media 

12:30 – 01:30 pm Synthesized key messages from sessions 1-4 Chief Facilitator 

01:30 – 02:00 pm Closing Ceremony PS Agriculture 

02.00 – 03:00 pm Lunch  break Hotel 

Session 5: Annual General Assembly 

03:00 – 03:15 pm Briefing and constituting the general assembly  Co-Facilitator  

03:15 – 03:40 pm Presentation of the Annual Report UFAAS Chairperson  

03:40 – 04:10 pm Election and presentation of the Executive 
Members 

Returning Officer, Max Olupot 

04:10 – 04:30 pm Endorsement  of the Constitution and Strategic 
plan 

Focal Person – Beatrice Luzobe 

04:30 – 05:00 pm A word from the elected Chairperson Elected Chairperson 

 Tea break and Departure  
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Annex 3:  Capacity development assessment tool 

There are many common needs shared among AEAS actors, though the specific details may vary. 
The most common needs for strengthening capacity for extension workers are indicated in the 
matrix below. Please tick where you feel capacity gaps exist in your particular case  

Section A: Capacity gaps 

 Common Need Tick where 
applicable 

Managing relations with external partners  
Effects of trends on AEAS  for example climate change, HIV, population 
explosion, gender etc 

 

Participatory methodologies  

 Knowledge and skills in emerging and innovative financial service delivery 
and other embedded services in the agricultural value chain  

 

Exploring new knowledge, Skills and infrastructure needs of advisory and 
extension services along agricultural value chain and their capacity 
enhancement  

 

Understanding the trends in  globalization, market liberalization,  
privatization and decentralization on AEAS 

 

Use of ICTs in AEAS  

Planning, implementing, Monitoring and evaluation of extension 
programmes 

 

Forms of farmer organizations and the most appropriate in given situations 
(groups, associations and cooperative societies) 

 

Information collection and management  

Incentives and motivations for farmer participation   

 
Section B: Specific capacity gaps 

Please state briefly what you consider as critical extension gaps 

 

i. Extension worker 
 

 

ii. Policy makers – Parliamentarians 
 

 

iii. Managers of extension services  
 

 

 

Section C: Partnership 

i. Who are your current partners? 
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ii. What benefits do you derive from this partnership? 

No Benefits Tick 

1.  Resource accessibility  

2.  Training opportunities  

3.  Innovations  

4.  Recognition  

5.  Other (specify)  

 

iv. What channels of communication do you prefer for continued sharing with UFAAS? 
 

 

v. In order of  priority list at least three most preferred channels of communication 
 

 

Section D: Information about yourself. Place a check next to all that apply. 

Sector  Tick where applicable Location (District) 

Policymaker   

Government/Public    

Private, For-Profit   

Private, Non-Profit (civil society)   

Academia   

Research   

Media   

Farmer Organization   

Farmer   

Development Partner   

Other (specify)   

 

 

Thank you for taking time to complete this questionnaire. 

We have enjoyed working with you 
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Annex 4:  Innovative approaches assessment tool 

 

AFRICAN FORUM FOR AGRICULTURAL ADVISORY 
SERVICES 

 

FORM FOR ASSESSMENT OF AN AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION AND 
ADVISORY SERVICE (AEAS) APPROACH FOR INNOVATIVENESS 

 

SECTION A: INFORMATION ABOUT THE AEAS APPROACH PROMOTER 

 

A.1. Organisation Promoting the Approach: 

 

 

A.2. Physical Address: 

 

 

A.3. Postal Address: 

 

 

A.4. Landline Telephone No.: 

 

A.5. Email address: 
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A.6. Contact Person: 

 

A.7. Designation of Contact person: 

 

A.8. Email address of contact person: 

 

A.9. Mobile Telephone No. of contact person: 

 

 

SECTION B: GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE AEAS APPROACH BEING 
PROMOTED 

 

B.1. Title of the Approach: 

 

 

B.2. What is/ are the key problem(s)/ opportunity(ies) that the approach is looking to solve/ 
exploit? (100 words) 

 

 

B.3. What is/ are the innovation(s) that are directed at solving or contributing to solving the 
problem/ exploiting the opportunity? (150 words) 

 

 

B.4. What are the origins of the promoted AEAS approach?  (150 words) 

 

 

B.5. What are the key changes that the approach aims to bring about in the behaviour of AEAS 
providers? (50 words) 
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B.6. What are the key changes that the approach aims to bring about in the behaviour of 
farmers? (50 words) 

 

 

B.7. What are the key changes that the approach aims to bring about in the behaviour of other 
value chain actors? (50 words) 

 

 

B.8. What is the current geographical coverage of the approach by the promoter organisation?  

 

 

B.9. How many AEAS providers are using the approach in the promoter Organisation?  

 

 

B.10. How is the promotion of the approach by the promoter organisation being funded? (Insert 
table of budget by funding source by year) 
 

 

B.11. How long has the approach been used by the promoter organisation? 

 

 

B.12. How many farmers (by gender) have been reached by the approach per funded year? 

 

B.13. Any other information relevant for assessing the approach (150 words) 
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SECTION C:  DESCRIPTION OF THE APPROACH WITHIN THE FRAMEWORK OF THE 
AFAAS ASSESSMENT CRITERIA 

Assessment questions in this section were derived from criteria developed in a participatory 
workshop by the Country Focal Persons and the Facilitators of Communication, Information and 
Knowledge Management for the AFAAS Project funded by the International Fund for Agricultural 

Development (IFAD). The project countries are Burkina Faso, Malawi, Mozambique, Sierra Leone 
and Uganda.  

 Questions 1 - 9 were derived from the criteria rooted into the principles that should guide 
Africa’s agricultural productivity efforts as laid out in the  Framework for African Agricultural 
Productivity1;    

 Questions 10 - 15 were derived from criteria added by the workshop participants. 

 

C.1 (FAAP Empowerment Principle):  Does the approach empowers farmers and value chain 
actors to participate meaningfully in setting priorities and work programs? (Maximum 100 words) 

 

 

C.2 (FAAP Subsidiarity Principle):  How does the approach give responsibility and control over 
resources to the beneficiaries at the appropriate level of the value chain? (Maximum 100 
words) 

 

 

 

C.3 (FAAP Pluralism Principle): Does the approach allow delivery of AEAS services by other 
actors? If so how does it do so e.g. by allowing/ synergising the participation of AEAS 
providers from the public sector/ private sector/ NGOs etc to contribute skills and 
knowledge to the same target beneficiaries? (Maximum 100 words) 

 

C.4 (FAAP Evidence- base Principle): How does the approach integrate external and internal 
evidence of knowledge, success and sustainability in terms on livelihoods and economic 
considerations? (Maximum 100 words) 

 

 

                                                           
1Framework for African Agricultural Productivity (2006) pages 7-8 (http://goo.gl/F89E3)  

http://goo.gl/F89E3
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C.5 (FAAP Integration of Research Principle): What are the knowledge management2 
mechanisms used in the approach for interacting with the research, capacity building 
institutions and the private sector? (Maximum 100 words) 

 

 

C.6 (FAAP Principle for Explicit incorporation of sustainability criteria): How does the approach 
address the issues of fiscal, economic, social and environmental sustainability? (Maximum 
200 words) 

 

 

C.7 (FAAP Principle of Systematic utilisation of improved management information systems): 
How are processes for the operations and management of the approach documented? 
(Maximum 100 words) 

 

 

C.8 (FAAP Principle on introduction of cost sharing): How are the costs shared with the 
beneficiaries? What mechanisms are used to ensure that cost sharing is done on basis of 
ability to pay? (Maximum 100 words) 

 

 

C.9 (FAAP Principle on integration of gender): How are gender and special interest groups 
mainstreaming at all levels in the approach? (Maximum 100 words) 

 

 

C.10 (Scalable and adaptability): What are the pre-conditions (social, economic, cultural, 
environmental, political, institutional) that would have to be met/ be in place for the 
approach to be used by other organisations? (Maximum 100 words) 

 

 

C.11 (Value chain considerations/ market orientation): How does the approach integrate actors 
in the value chain and link to markets? (Maximum 100 words) 

                                                           
2 Knowledge management is defined here as including the processes that are used to acquire/ generate data, to analyse data to 

generate information, internalize information through learning, monitoring, evaluation and reflection within the approach for 
purposes of guiding decision making. 
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C.12 (Use of modern Information and Communication technology [ICT]): What modern ICT are 
used in the approach for communication, information and knowledge management? How 
are they used and for what? (Maximum 100 words) 

 

 

C.13 (Integration of linkages to support services): How does the approach link beneficiaries to 
sources of support such as financial services, business development services, inputs 
suppliers, etc? (Maximum 100 words) 

 

 

C.14 (Indigenous knowledge): How does the approach take into consideration indigenous 
knowledge? (Maximum 100 words) 

 

 

C.15 (Incentives to AEAS agents): How are AEAS agents who participate in the approach 
incentivised? (Maximum 200 words) 
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Annex 5:  Workshop evaluation tool 

This questionnaire has two types of questions. Please follow the instructions carefully. 

Section A: Achievement of course objectives: 

Using the scale of 1-5, rank (by ticking the relevant column) the level to which the 
workshop has enabled you to do the following: 

The Scale: 

1 = Poor, 2= Fair, 3= Fairly Good, 4 = Good and 5=Very Good 

 Objective  1 2 3 4 5 

1.  To mobilize and sensitize Agricultural Extension and Advisory Services 
(AEAS) stakeholders about UFAAS and its strategic direction. 

     

2.  To provide an opportunity to AEAS  stakeholders to share lessons and 
experiences  

     

3.  To expose AEAS stakeholders to selected innovative approaches for   
possible future up scaling through exhibitions. 

     

4.  To provide a forum for AEAS stakeholders to understand and give 
feedback on the proposed extension policy direction 

     

 

Section B: Facilitation and learning methods 

Rank the effectiveness of the following facilitation/learning methods used in the 
conference 

 Method 1 2 3 4 5 

1.  Interactive presentations      

2.  Plenary discussions      

3.  Group work      

 

Section C: Conference arrangements and logistics 

Using the same rank, indicate your level of satisfaction with the following 

  1 2 3 4 5 

1.  Information given prior to workshop      
2.  Venue – conference room      

3.  Learning and reference materials provided      
4.  Meals      

      5. Conference theme and content      
      6. Exhibition      
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      7. Overall organisation      
8 Conference branding (bags, pens, banner etc)      

 

Section E: General Observations/Comments 

Write your responses in the spaces provided 

1. What do you consider the most beneficial aspect of the Conference? 
i. ……………………………………………………………………………………………..………….…. 
ii. …………………………………………..……………………………………………………………….. 
iii. ………………………..…………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. What did you like least? 

 

3. How will you apply the knowledge and experiences you have gained from the 
Conference? 

 

4. List the items that were not covered but which you feel should have been covered 

 

5. Any recommendations to improve future conference organisation 

Section F: Information about yourself. Place a check next to all that apply. 

Sector  Tick where applicable 
Policymaker  

Government/Public   
Private, For-Profit  
Private, Non-Profit (civil society)  

Academia  
Research  
Media  

Farmer Organization  
Farmer  
Development Partner  

Other (specify)  

Thank you for taking time to complete this questionnaire.  

We have enjoyed working with you 


